Letters by Beattie, Earle
(Among l e t ters  r e c e i v e d  o n  t h e  i n i t i a l  i s s u e  o f  t h c  CANADIAN JOURNAL OF COM- 
MUNICATION t h e  r e a d e r  b e l o w  f r o m  I n d i a n  Head ,  S a s k . ,  went i n t o  s u c h  c r i t i c a l  
detail, that  w e  h a v e  pub1 i s t w d  v i r t u a l  1 1 1  h i s  c n t i  rcl l c t t o r ,  d e s p i t e  i t s  length.) 
The Ed i t o r  
Canadian Journal  o f  Communication 
Your f i r s t  issue o f  the Canadian Journal  o f  Corrlrnunica t i on ,  o therwise known 
as CJOC o r  Media Probe 1 1 ,  a r r i v e d  j u s t  be fo re  Christmas and I have now had a 
chance t o  read i t  - cover t o  cover. I n  the hooe o f  overcoming the i nhe ren t  
lack o f  t r u e  colr~~nunication i n  your vers ion o f  mass media, o f  which you uiade 
reference i n  your  ed i  t o r i a l  preview concerning " A  Na t iona l  Journal  and Who Ca l l s  
The Tune," p lease accept t h i s  t r i c k l e  o f  feedback. 
F o r  the most p a r t ,  I found the a r t i c l e s  ( o r  should we c a l l  them "papers" 
now t h a t  the magazine has become a j o u r n a l ? )  i n f o r m  t i  ve and we1 1 -chosen on 
diverse top ics ,  y e t  a l l  re levan t  t o  the ra ison  d ' e t r e  o f  the p u b l i c a t i o n .  If 
I were t o  award a  p r i z e  f o r  the  bes t  paper i n  t h i s  issue,  i t  would go t o  Ron 
Atkey f o r  h i s  "Freedom o f  In fo rmat ion . "  The reasons f o r  t h i s  choice a re  n o t  
a l l  ex t rac tab le  from a reading o f  h i s  work alone b u t  are  d i s c e r n i b l e  when one 
compares h i s  a r t i c l e  w i t h  the o thers .  These p o i n t s  w i l l  become apparent as 
you read on i n  t h i s  l e t t e r .  S u f f i c e  i t  t o  say a t  t h i s  p o i n t  t h a t  h i s  s t y l e  of 
w r i t i n g  lends i t s e l f  t o  unlaboured reading,  he ra i ses  many i n t e r e s t i n g  quest ions 
o r  ideas and answers o r  addresses h imse l f  t o  most o f  them, c l e a r l y  he has re -  
searched h i s  t o p i c ,  and h i s  arguments are pu t  f o r t h  we1 1 and conv inc ing ly .  
The e l e v a t i o n  o f  the former l ledia Probe t o  jou rna l  s ta tus  i s  ev iden t  most 
notably i n  i t s  phys ica l  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  paper s i ze ,  l ayou t ,  cons is tency o f  font ,  
and use o f  diagrams. O f  course the e r u d i t e  na tu re  o f  the m a t e r i a l  con t r i bu tes  
as we l l  b u t  t h i s  was present  i n  Media Probe a l s o .  
As a  general impression o f  the a f t e r t a s t e  o f  the f i v e  papers i n  t h i s  issue,  
the tang t h a t  i s  l e f t  i s  one o f  discouragement o r  pessimism. One does n o t  come 
away very happy the way th ings  are i n  the wo r l d  o f  mass communication. Four o f  
the f i v e  a r t i c l e s  were s t r o n g l y  c r i t i c a l  o f  something o r  another. A semblance 
of o b j e c t i v i t y  o r  an at tempt t o  balance ou t  the Dros and cons was a l l  t h a t  was 
evident. By and la rge ,  examples were p u t  f o r t h  p r i m a r i l y  t o  support  the authors ' 
c r i t i c a l  op in ions .  And i n  no case were cons t ruc t i ve  proposals p u t  f o r t h  t o  co r -  
r ec t  the d i ve rs  s i t u a t i o n s .  Bu t  oerhaps my c r i t i c i s m  here i s  a  b i t  out -o f -p lace.  
For su re l y  the quintessence o f  your  j ou rna l  i s  t o  c r i t i c i z e .  The observat ions 
I make a re  no doubt f l avoured  by my experiences i n  reading s c i e n t i f i c  l i t e r a t u r e  
which i s  i n v a r i a b l y  o ~ t i m i s t i c  i n  character  and, w i t hou t  no tab le  except ion,  con- 
s t r u c t i v e  i n  nature.  Idow I s h a l l  g i v e  some op in ions on some o f  the  papers. 
In t roduc ing  Canadian Journal  o f  Communication, - fo rmer ly  --- Media Probe 
There i s  no doubt t h a t  quo t ing  o thers ,  p a r t i c u l a r l v  when the o thers  a re  
recognized a u t h o r i t i e s ,  i s  a  s c h o l a r l y  p r a c t i c e .  But  too much o f  a  good t h i n g  
i s  no t .  I n  two sho r t  paraqraphs o f  an e d i t o r i a l  you have invoked th ree  au thor -  
i t i e s :  Dewey, flcluhan, ,and Cox, who, I assume, are  we1 1 -known to  your  readers .  
I i o t  o n l y  do I fee l  t h a t  three q ~ ~ c ~ t c j  i s  t v ~  r ~ c h  b u t  E S C E C ~ S ~ ~ ~  i n  an i n t r o -  
duc t i on  t o  a magazine. As a reader,  I want t o  hear from the pub l i she r  about 
h i s  j ou rna l  n o t  the views o f  Dewey, t.lcLuhan, arid Cox or) corr~~l~ur i icat ions no 
ma t te r  how i n t e r e s t i n g  they a re .  How d i d  C J O C  evolve from MP? Uhat are i t s  
goa ls? i t s  p o l i c i e s ?  Where do you ge t  your  a r t i c l e s  from? Are they refereed? 
How can I submit a c o n t r i b u t i o n ?  Do you want camera ready copy? 
Sate1 1 i t e  Te lev i s i on  and Cul t u r a l  Imper ia l  ism 
Some words t u r n  people on; o the r  words t u r n  people o f f .  I suppose i t  de- 
pen& upon who the people a re  whether a giver1 word tu rns  them on o r  o f f .  My 
gile;s i s  t h a t  your people a re  somewhat i n t e l l e c t u a l ,  a t  l ease  well-educated 
i n  a t r a d i t i o n a l  sense, and probably  very much p a r t  o f  establ ishment,  whether 
t.hey adrr~i t i t  o r  n o t .  Arid t o  such a group i n  the l a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  the twentieth 
century ,  words l i k e  " imper ia l i sm"  a re  a bore.  They have heard them so o f ten  
they ( t h e  words) have ceased t o  have any l i t e r a l  meaning - they merely drum up 
assoc ia t ions  o f  grubby h ippy  r a d i c a l s  churn ing o u t  u n i v e r s i t y  b u l l e t i n  board 
l e a f l e t s  on l e f t  wing ideo logy.  I n  CJOC, "imperialism" i s  n o t  a lone.  You w i l l  
f i n d  "mu1 t i n a  t i o n a l  , fascism, propaganda, the workers,  McLuhan, racism." These 
words a re  dead o r  dy ing.  We have been cond i t i oned  w i t h  them t o  the  p o i n t  o f  
i n s e n s i b i l i t y .  Therefore,  now i s  the  t ime f o r  e f f e c t i v e  w r i t e r s  t o  f i n d  new 
words t o  pa r l ay  the same concepts b u t  w i t h o u t  t u r n i n g  o f f  t h e i r  audiences. 
The Fergusons s t a t e  t h a t  Anik generated "much" concern i n  the nor th .  This 
I doubt. A ton  o f  TNT cou ldn '  t budge the apathy o f  most nor therners  over  their 
own fu tu res .  They a r e  a day-by-day people. 
The i n f i l t r a t i o n  o f  one c u l t u r e  by another i s  n o t  unique t o  the  eskimos o f  
course. A l l  around us the American in f luence  on Canada i s  inescapable. Nor 
i s  i t  any more perverse t o  t e l l  eskinios about d i s h  detergents  than Reginains 
about murder i n  New York. The Anik s a t e l l i t e  i s  o n l y  a p iece  o f  hardware i n  
the sky. To b r i n g  i t  down o r  a i m  i t  south o f  the 60th  p a r a l l e l  would o n l y  be 
t o  apply the o s t r i c h  s o l u t i o n  t o  problems. I t  i s  the i n s i d i o u s  programming 
t h a t  must be changed. 
Good w r i t i n g  s t y l e  does n o t  encourage words t o  be repeated i n  c l ose  succes- 
s ion .  The ,Fergusons "perceived" th ree  times i n  18 1 ines (pp. 3-4) and again : 
i n  t h e i r  l a s t  sentence. 
I am n o t  c e r t a i n  t h a t  I agree w i t h  the statement, "The potency o f  the tech- 
nology ( t e l e v i s i o n )  l i e s  i n  the v i sua l  con ten t  o f  i t s  message, which all.ows 
d i r e c t  access t o  the medium w i t h o u t  t r a n s l a t i o n  through language.. ." (p.  6 ) .  
To an ex ten t ,  t h i s  i s  t r u e .  Th is  i s  the mesmerizing e f f e c t  o f  TV. But  the 
pern ic ious  e f f e c t  de r i ves  from con tex t .  We can imagine two i d e n t i c a l  p ic tures 
on the  tube, say underwater scenes o f  st range f i s h .  I n  one case we a re  watch- 
i n  a Jacques Cousteau documentary; i n  the o the r ,  a Jaws s t y l e  movie. Without 
language (sound) we wou ldn ' t  know one from the  o the r .  Bu t  w i t h  language we 
might ,  on the one hand, l e a r n  something about nature,  and on the o t h e r  hand, 
develop needless phobias. 
Genera l ly  t h i s  was a good a r t i c l e .  I enjoyed read ing i t .  
Chronology o f  Events i n  Canadian Cornrnunica - .--- t i o n  and Media Study 
Your review o f  events i s  i n s t r u c t i v e .  I w , ~ s  su rp r i sed  no th ing  happened 
before 1930. D i  dn ' t W i  1 1 i arr~ I4acKenzi e or. Geovl je Browrl qe t i n  to  the a c t ?  
I suppose n o t  s ince t h e i r  newspapers were c l e a r l y  p o l i t i c a l  i n  nature .  But  
George Desbarats was an outspoken c r i t i c  o f  Canadian journa l ism.  H is  e d i t o -  
r i a l s  i n  the Canadian I l l u s t r a t e d  News -- o f t e n  lan~ented the p o l i t i c a l  b i as  o f  
Canada's d a i l y  newspapers. For example, on Oct. 18, 1873 he wrote, 
There i s  g r e a t  room i n  t h i s  count ry  f o r  an independent d a i l y  
newspaper, a  paper a t  once fea r less  and unbiased i n  tone, a t tached 
to  no p a r t y  and pledged t o  no i r r e v o c a b l e  p o l i c y  . . .  I t  i s  a  d i f f i -  
c u l t  t h i n g  i n  the present  s t a t e  o f  Canadian j ou rna l  ism f o r  an 
unbiased reader t o  reach a t  the t r u t h  o f  a  p o l i t i c a l  quest ion,  
so t o r n  and r e n t  i s  i t  by the s t r ugg le  o f  r i v a l  f a c t i o n s . .  .We 
cannot confess t o  any g r e a t  admi ra t ion  f o r  the London Times, 
bu t  the c lass  o f  j ou rna l i sm  exemp l i f i ed  i n  t h a t  ub i qu i t ous  news- 
paper i s  very  much t o  be p r e f e r r e d  t o  the unreasonably (unrea- 
sonable) k i n d  o f  t h i n g  which i s  the fash ion  i n  Canada. 
Freedom o f  In fo rmat ion  and the Green P a ~ e r  Cu r t a i n  
I always am amused by doubly mod i f i ed  nouns. One might  ask, "Do you mean 
'green-paper c u r t a i n '  o r .  'green pape r - cu r t a i n ' ? "  A t  any r a t e ,  t h i s  a r t i c l e  
was we1 1  w r i t t e n ,  reasonably o b j e c t i v e ,  i n f o rma t i ve ,  conv inc ing,  and i n t e r e s t -  
ing. The o n l y  sour p o i n t  was i n  the  l s a d  o f f  sentence, "Why does ou r  f ede ra l  
government have t o  be so sec re t i ve? "  Rhe to r i ca l  quest ions can be e f f e c t i v e  
devices' - A1 Baker made good use o f  one i n  h i s  f i r s t  sentence i n  the  nex t  
a r t i c l e .  Bu t  A tkey 's  remark i s  too  nega t i ve ;  i t ' s  a  loaded quest ion,  and i t  
sounds l i k e  a  wh in ing  c h i l d  decry ing,  "Why do you always p i c k  on me?" As an 
a1 terna t i  ve, I would suggest, "Does our  federal  government respond t c  t he  pub1 i c  
demand f o r  i n fo rmat ion? ' '  . o r  " I s  informa t i o n  from our  f ede ra l  government read- 
i l y  a v a i l a b l e  t o  Canadians?" O r  s imply  om i t  the sentence completely ( p l us  
the word "h imse l f "  i n  the  nex t  sentence). 
Now t h a t  we a r e  d iscuss ing  a  good paper, ou r  remarks can be a  b i t  more 
. , e rud i te  than ab jec t .  I n  the f i r s t  paragraph, the au thor  shows t h a t  Trudeau 
himsel f  has propounded freedom o f  informa t i o n  by c i t i n g  two occasions. The 
Prime M i n i s t e r  has addressed h imse l f  t o  the sub jec t  be fo re  h i s  l o n g  term o f .  
o f f i c e .  To balance t h i s  advocacy o f  t he  man, wou ldn ' t  i t  be app rop r i a t e  t o  
give a  recen t  (1977) quo ta t i on  f rom him i n  the second paragraph i n  which he 
i s  r e f u s i n g  t o  supply i n f o rma t i on?  Ins tead,  Atkey makes a  general i za t i o n  
which would be the l o g i c a l  conc lus ion - if he had s e t  up the balanced c i t a t i o n s  
j u s t  suggested. 
I n  regard t o  the green paper, i s  i t the  nlos t recen t  governnien t proc lamat ion 
on freedom o f  i n f o rma t i on?  I seem t o  r e c a l l  events t ak i ng  p lace  i n  1977, t he  
announcement o f .  an ombudsman f o r  ins tance,  the reorgan i  za t i on  o f  I n f o rma t i on  
Canada. Even the es tab l ishment  o f  In fo rmat ion  Canada under Trudeau's adminis-  
t r a t i o n  i s  n o t  mentioned. 
The Conservatives have been harp ing  on t h i s  sub jec t  f o r  years b u t  t h i s  i s  
the f i r s t  t ime I ' v e  g iven i t  n~ucti n o t i c e .  As a r e s u l t ,  I tend to  see conf i rm- 
i n g  example o f  Atkey 's  thes is  from t ime t o  t ime. Clear1 y ,  the r e f u s a l  o f  the 
S o l i c i t o r  General t o  p rov ide  R C l l P  informa t i o n  t o  the roya l  c o ~ ~ ~ r ~ i i s s i o n  i n  
Quebec i s  a case i n  p o i n t .  And j u s t  l a s t  n i g h t  we heard another example o f  
how the U.S. Freedom o f  In forn la t ion Ac t  has helped s e t  the h i s t o r i c a l  record 
s t r a i g h t .  P r i o r  t o  i t s  passage, Washington denied any knowledge o f  the f a t e  o f  
Amelia Earhar t .  Subsequent t o  i t s  adopt ion,  documents became a v a i l a b l e  i n d i -  
c a t i n g  she may have been f l y i n g  naval  reconnaissance i n  the P a c i f i c  and was 
captured by the Japanese - a cover-up by F.D. Roosevelt i s  suggested. But  
secrecy i s  n o t  the ~~ ionopo ly  o f  the L i b e r a l s  and Deniocrats. For two years the 
Davis government i n  Onta r io  h i d  a r e p o r t  which drew grave conclusions about 
mercury c o n t a ~ ~ i i n a t i o n  and po ison ing i n  the Engl i s h  R i ve r  d i s t r i c t .  Bu t  1 i k e  
mercury i n  the paper m i  11 s , the r e p o r t  leaked o u t .  
F i n a l l y ,  I would l i k e  t o  say t h a t  Atkey 's  exaniples o f  how the U.S. Freedom 
o f  ~ ~ f o r n i a t i o n  Act  has broughtVou' t  secreted f a c t s  i n  Canada are very appro 
p r i a t e  t o  h i s  arguments and r e a l l y  under1 i n e  the dep lo rab le  s i  t u a t i o n .  
Freed,:n Under Censorship o f  the Press i n  I s r a e l  
Th is  a r t i c l e  i s  reasonably w e l l  done b u t  would be more app rop r i a te  as a 
un i  v e r s i  t y  essay (even though i t would ge t  scored f o r  i t s  m i  suse o f  quota t 
marks). Nonetheless, i t  appeared i n  CJOC and so w i l l  be inc luded  i n  t h i s  
c r i  t i que .  
Since Baker 's con ten t ion  i s  t h a t  censorship by mutual agreement a c t u a l l y  
works reasonably w e l l  i n  I s r a e l ,  he ought t o  have g iven a few more examples 
where censorship was l e g i  t i m b t e l y  appl i e d  o r  j u s t i f i e d .  Such p o s i t i v e  examples 
would balance o u t  the nega t i ve  ones. 
A couple o f  loose ends cou ld  have been t i d i e d  up. F i r s t l y ,  I wondered j u s t  
who the I s r a e l i  censors were. A paragraph on them as o f f i c i a l s  and people 
( i n d i v i d u a l s )  would have been i n  o rder .  Secondly, Baker s t a tes  t h a t  o n l y  one 
per  cen t  o f  a1 1 copy i s  k i l l e d  by the censor. How much i s  l o s t  by vo lun ta ry  
censorsh ip? 
Baker a l s o  t a l k s  about engineered leaks from the government. One t h i n g  that 
amazed me about the recen t  Begin-Sadat t a l k s  was t h a t  Beg in ' s  peace proposals 
came o u t  i n  the press be fo re  they were f o r m a l l y  g iven t o  Sadat. 
Return ing t o  Baker 's essay, i t  wasn ' t  r e a l l y  even an essay. I t  was more o f  
a newsDaper r e p o r t  on an i n t e r v i e w  w i t h  one o r  two people who work f o r  the 
~ e r u s a l e m  POS t'. Baker s t a tes  i n  h i s  penul t in ia te  paragraph, "The major news- 
DaDers a t  anv r a t e .  r e t a i n  t h e i r  l i v e r l y  cha rac te r . .  . "  But, as near as I can 
bather ,  ~ake; u s e d o n l y  a s i n g l e  source- f o r  h i s  study - The Jerusalem -- Post. 
Hence general conclusions concerning " the  I s r a e l  media" a re  n o t  warranted from 
the  evidence presented. 
Violence Encrusted i n  Mom's A m l e  P i e  
lJhat a  t i t l e !  E s p e c i a l l y  "encrus ted . "  Great  metaphor. .  Bu t  "baked i n t o "  
would have been b e t t e r .  
I gather B e a t t i e ' s  paper i s  a  r e p r i n t  o r  e x c e r p t  f rom the  LaMarsh Commis- 
sion Report. As such, i t  would have been b e t t e r  t o  p u t  t h e  f a c t  a t  t he  
beginning r a t h e r  than t h e  end o f  the  work. Nhen you o f f s e t  from Xerox copy, 
i t  pays t o  use t h e  b e s t  Xerox machine around. Such a  machine i s  n o t  n o r m a l l y  
used by photocopying o u t f i t s .  B u t  a  good p r i n t e r  w i l l  have one, e s p e c i a l l y  
i f  he has an o f f s e t  press.  I recommend t h e  Xerox model 3100 as t h e  b e s t  I 
have seen. I t  even does an e x c e l l e n t  j o b  w i t h  b l a c k  8 w h i t e  and c o l o u r  photo-  
graphs. Unless you have t o p  qua1 i t y  type,  "movement o f  t he  eyes a long  1  i n e s  
o f  type (becomes) ted ious , "  - McLuhan v i a  B e a t t i e .  ( E d i t o r ' s  N o t e :  The 
Xeroxing was done a t  t h e  Xerox C o r p .  Head O f f i c e  Reproduc t ion  C e n t r e .  W e  
thought we'd get t h e  b e s t ! )  
Now what about  t h e  c o n t e n t  o f  Mom's Crab-apple p i e ?  Flunibers and s t a t i s t i c s  
are always more e f f e c t i v e l y  p resented when g i v e n  i n  comparison. On page 33, 
you t e l l  us t h e  D i g e s t  has a  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  28 m i l l i o n .  tiow about  comparing 
this w i t h  some o t h e r  p e r i o d i c a l ,  say The New Yorker  o r  Penthouse. L i kew ise ,  
l a t e r  on t h a t  same page you i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t he  D i g e s t  had o n l y  42Fl genuine . 
repr in ts  f rom 1939 t o  1945. Nhat  i s  t h e  up - to -da te  s t a t i s t i c ?  S imply  s a y i n g  
"fewer" i s  t oo  weak. 
The l a s t  f u l l  paragraph i n  column one o f  page 34 i s  v e r y  good. I t  i s  a  
strong argument f o r  y o u r  t h e s i s  and e x p o s i t i o n  t o  V io lence  o f  Chauvinism. 
This paragraph i s  f o l l o w e d  by a  ha1 f-page wh ich  c o n t a i n s  t h e  meat o f  t h e  a r -  
tic1.e. The p r e s e n t a t i o n  here  i s  c l e a r .  
I n  c o n t r a s t ,  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  t he  -- D i g e s t  -- a r t i c l e  by  Barbara Amiel on page 35 
i s  obscure. You jump back and f o r t h  f rom Saturday t l i q h t  t o  Reader's D i g e s t  t o  
the p o i n t  o f  l o s i n g  t h e  reader .  I t  i s  n o t  u n t i l  you summarize y o u r  t h r e e  
observat ions t h a t  t h e y  become c l e a r ,  i n  a  muddy s o r t  o f  way. 
A p o i n t  conce rn ing  p o i n t - o f - v i e w :  I n  y o u r  d i s s e c t i o n  o f  The L i t t l e  Red Hen 
you c l a i m  " n o t h i n g  was s a i d  about  shareho lders  n o t  l i f t i n g  a  f i n g e r  t o  he lp . "  
I would say t h a t ,  b y  d e f i n i t i o n ,  shareho lders  a r e  l i f t i n g  f i n g e r s :  they  a r e  
the people who dare  t o  r i s k  t h e i r  own persona l  c a p i t a l  t o  make i t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  
an e n t e r p r i s e  t o  s t a r t ,  t o  make i t s  p roduc t ,  t o  bake i t s  l o a f  o f  bread.  T h i s  . 
i s  a  c a p i t a l i s t i c  p o i n t - o f - v i e w .  No doubt  s o c i a l i s t s  have d i f f e r e n t  o p i n i o n s  
o f  these s i l e n t  p a r t n e r s .  
I n  t he  f i n a l  paragraphs o f  y o u r  a r t i c l e  you p r o v i d e  t h r e e  exce rp ts  f rom t h e  
Digest i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h e  t h r i l l s  and death-w ish  d e t a i l s  a  reader  can g lean  f rom 
c o i o u r f u l  r e p o r t s  on volcanoes and ear thquakes.  Presumably word-smi t h i n g  i n  
the mass media i s  d ishonourab l  e. B u t  do we have a  double s tandard  he re?  I f  
Dante o r  Joseph Conrad o r  J u l e s  Verne p r a c t i s e  t h e i r  t r ade ,  we c a l l  i t  a r t .  
When you g e t  t o  t h i s  s tage,  you a r e  f o r c e d  t o  conclude t h a t  v i o l e n c e  i s n ' t  j u s t  
i n  Reader's D i g e s t ,  o r  i n  the media; i t  i s  everywhere; i t  i s  l i k e  t h e  e t h e r ,  
i t  permeates a l l  space i n  a l l  t ime.  
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L e t  us look  f o r  a  moment on what you c a l l  v io lence .  kly gut  r eac t i on  t o  
y o u r  a r t i c l e  was t h a t  you have s t r e t ched  the niear~ing beyond cormnon bounds. 
O f  course you may argue t h a t  you have opened your  eyes and can perce ive a 11 
s o r t s  o f  th ings t h a t  are  r e a l l y  j u s t  nianifes ta t io r i s  o f  a  rilore fundar~~enta l  
t r u t h  - the  t r u t h  o f  Vio lence.  Before I read your terrr i inat ing conc lus ion 
which enumerates a  dozen k inds o f  v io lence,  I had fo l lowed you up t o  number 3 
by my own reckoning.  
1 .  Vio lence o f  Deception (p l an ted  s t o r i e s )  
. . 2. Vio lence t o  P r i n c i p l e  ( d i sgu i sed  a d v e r t i s i n g )  
3. Vio lence o f  Chauvinism.. . . ( p o l i t i c a l  b i a s )  
3 ~ d  you spoke of a  f o u r t h .  
4. Real Vio lence (punching ou t  your  neighbour [my example] ) 
B l ~ t  my handy-dandy Concise Oxford D i c t i o n a r y  t e l l s  rue t h a t  "v io lence"  i s  the 
qua1 i t y  o f  be inq markedby q r e a t  phys ica l  force.  A1 thouqh there  a re  o the r  
ihades-o f  meaning, I suspect i t  i s  examples o f  t h i s  "phy;ical fo rce"  t h a t  the 
LaflarsI3 Conmission was l ook ing  f o r .  Violence, r e a l  v io lence ,  phys ica l  violence, 
i s  a  wretched t h i ng .  Presumably one o f  ou r  qoals as a  s o c i e t y  i s  t o  erad icate  
i t  from the media and from l i f e -  i t s e l f .  So we s t a r t  by s e t t i n g  up a  Royal Corn-' 
miss ion t o  seek x ~ t  the enemy so t h a t  we might  smi te  i t  and l i v e  i n  a  non- 
v i o l e n t  wo r l d  he rea f t e r .  But  t h i s  new wo r l d  can have o t h e r  e v i l s  i n  i t .  I t  
can have decept ion.  I t  can have b i as .  I t  w i l l  s t i l l  be a  b e t t e r  wo r l d  because 
we have banished a l l  v io lence .  Then we can s e t  up another Royal Commission 
which w i l l  l ead  t o  the e x t i n c t i o n  o f  decept ion;  then b ias . .  .It i s  too much o f  a 
task t o  t a c k l e  a l l  these e v i l s  a t  once. They a re  a  f a m i l y  o f  peers. Violence 
i s  n o t  t h e i r  mother; i t  i s  t h e i r  b ro the r .  
Now, you w i l l  say, I am be ing  i d e a l i s t i c .  True, I use extrema and t h a t  
makes i t  a  f a i r y  t a l e .  But  even i f  we cannot achieve p e r f e c t i o n ,  Utop ia ,  o r  
a  complete e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  v io lence ,  any steps we take i n  t h a t  d i r e c t i o n  w i l l  
l ead  t o  soniewhat o f  a  b e t t e r  wor ld .  I f ,  i n  the wisdom o f  the Onta r io  govern- 
ment, i t  i s  deemed use fu l  t o  t a c k l e  v io lence  i n  the media, then l e t  those chosen 
t o  j o i n  the ranks o f  the Royal Corrimission Army do j u s t  t h a t  - d i r e c t  t h e i r  
fo rces  aqa ins t  v io lence  and n o t  waste ammunition on o t h e r  f r o n t s .  
Now one r e a l i z e s  t h a t  be ing e d i t o r  and publ  i s h e r  o f  an i n c i p i e n t  j ou rna l  i s  
no mean task.  I am c e r t a i n  t h a t  the e d i t o r  i s  equa l l y  a  t ypese t t e r ,  l ayou t  man, 
proof  reader, a r t  d i r e c t o r ,  publ i c i t y  manager, and starrip 1  i c k e r .  You a re  t o  be 
coniniended f o r  c r e a t i n g  something o u t  o f  no th i ng  o r  perhaps i t  would be more ap- ' 
p r o p r i a t e  t o  say f o r  ga ther ing  the wheat and f r u i t  t o  make a  c rus t y  p i e .  
And so we come t o  an end o f  t h i s  screed o f  c r i t i c i s m .  I wonder i f  more 
words were w r i t t e n  here than i n  the j ou rna l  issue i t s e l f ?  I f  so, the l e a s t  we 
can say i s  t h a t  your  CJOC was i n s p i r i n ~ .  If you c a n ' t  scrape up enough copy 
f o r  the  CJOC, I might  be ab le  t o  f i n d  some t ime t o  make a  c o n t r i b u t i o n  myself 
e s p e c i a l l y  i f  i t  were c l a s s i f i e d  by t h e  e d i t o r  as an i n v i t e d  paper from tha t  
a u t h o r i  t y  on co~iir~iuni ca t i  ons from the P r a i r i e s  . 
J.O. Scre iber ,  P h . D . ,  
I nd ian  Head, Saskatchewan 
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